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HEW SOCIETY HAIR-00 
* CALLED "THE 1EH6LEN" 

Sg-ir, (By Hedda Hoyt) *>f :-
; ^ t B y Uni te* P T M B I 
/ N e w York, Nov. 24—Regardless of 

A e t h e r we follow them or not the 
.fashionables who are attendng first 
night performances of the hew shows 
on Broadway are giving the "boot" 
to bobbed nahr. Cinema stars, de
butantes and flapper? in general are 
all appearing at the smarfe ^X8RJn£ 
functions--with- their hair plastered 
tightly $o, t̂ heir, heads. J _ 

The -ne.w hair-do is "e&Bdr* the 
-"Lengien" and one who recaffii^he 
many newspaper photographs o f i ^ * 
zanne Lenglen will have an accu
rate idea of this new -head-drejss. 
Whereas, Suzanne always appeared 
with a wide band of silk wrapped 
tightly about her sleek** little head, 
the debbies' about New York are us
ing bands of metal, usually silver, 
arid fastening them a little at one 
side- These bands completely cover 
the short ends of the "bob" which are 
tucked under them-

For daytime wear many of the 
younger girls are following this 
same hair-do using a false switch in
stead of tne metal band. As soon as 
the ends of the hair have grown out 
long enough to form a small chignon, 
the switch is done away with, as false 
hair has gone out permanently. In 
some cases, however," where one has 
had the, "Pineapple clip" the switch 
13 the only alternative for the time 
being. 

'file'highways' and the Tarro io « "de
gree that the prophets of a horseless 
age are no longer so much discredited 
as they were. 

One may travel for miles on our 
highways and seldom pass a-"team," 
meaning any kind of a horse-drawn 
vehicle. They are as scarce in the 
roads as the' ox was a decade ago. 
They are disappearing more and more 
on the farms, also thanks to cheap 
tractors, which are being Improved 
for a greater variety of work with 
pneumatic and hard-rubber tires, and 
which' have, a. strong tendency to drive 
the horsii'OTJ,oblfyion for all draft 
purposes.'; 5?eniVyears ago most people 
would fy*V$ laughed at a horseless 
age. But tfhpse whfc read, even as 
they ^ototpmbst admit the plausibil
ity o$ thcf prophecy—barring, as we 
have said, -the race track.—Lewiston 
Journal. 4 

Why Girli ltont Throw straight. 
It has always been an Interesting 

fact that girls cannot throw straight. 
There are two reasons. First, a girl's 
clavicle or collar bone, being shorter 
than a boy's, gives her a smaller play 
of forearm. Second, direction in over
hand throwing depends chiefly upon 
the shoulders and chest' being.'carried 
forward with the swing of the arm. 

With a boy this is the heaviest part 
of his body, but "a girl is heaviest "at 
the hips. Consequently, Instead of 
the girl's body swinging straight "for
ward, it frequently* turns around at 
the waist, thus completely spoiling the 
trim. 
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American Lea-ton « • * • Setvte*.*, 

HOME TALENT CARNIVAL WINS 

MAKE EYSflr SHADE OF TOOTH 

Modem Dentist Able to Supply Evecy 
Color of Molar that May ~; **!' 

Be Demanded. 

The" manufacture of sets of Jet 
black false teeth represents an out-
of-the-way side of British enterprise. 
It will be news to most people that 
there is a definite trade totrtacjr teeth 
between England and the Orient, rlen-
dertm necessary by the practice,' so 
poplar east of Suez, of chewing betel 

jiut!H As * masticatory the betel' nut 
leaves chewing gum,far behind, for 
ft Is reckoned that one-tecSh of. the" 
human familr" Xnduhjfe: J»; 
'italns the ieetnNlf its -wttj 

Legion Post of Vlcksbur*. ;Mijgfe: 
Raises More Than $5,000 for : t 

; 0: Home for Organization, i r ^ a ieas .ebony. Hence,**l|i 
r;« stlAcial teeth to replki 

More than $5,000 was obtained bjrr. r-teeth must be blackt 
AJleto Post No. 8,bf the American, fcp > ' ^ 
Legion at Yicksburg, Miss, by a carni
val put on by home talent Recently, 
assuring the post of a Legion home in 
Vlcksburg. 

All of the shows and booths were 
built by Legionnaires with the excep
tion of those operated by the Botart-
ans, Kiwanians and Knights of Colum
bus, which organisations built their 
own ducking tank,.' show and dance 
platform, respectively. JByery organi
zation in the city wasaskeg to con
duct a booth or "show of Some Wnd, 
using its own emblem or insfgnia^and 
name, paying its expenses but of the 

HORSE NOT YfT DETHRONED 

Noblest of Animals Can Still Be Reek. 
oned Monarch of the State 

and County Fair*. 

The return of the state and county 
fairs is a reminder that about the only 
place where the horse can hold, his 
own is on the ;race track. For al
though automobiles have invaded even 
the spot so long sacred to the trotter 
and pacer, they have not become gen
erally popular. Automobile races are 
the exception, at big resorts like the 
Florida beaches, not the curiosity of 
the county and town fairs. Here the 
horse is king. The fact is notable, 
because it must be admitted that this 
faithful steed Is fading away from 

New England Cranes. 
A N^w England writer thus refers 

to the ,cs^ne---'in.''.lj3324 "Q* cranes 
there is a great store—they sometimes 
eat our cortif'and doe" pay' for their 
pre8umptlQP well enough—a goodly 
bird inTa dishe and no" commodity."" 

Perhaps the fact' that the crane 
made a "goodly dishe" explains the 
disappearance of the crane from the 
Atlantic coast, where it now breeds 
only in Florida and its retreat west
ward beyond the Mississippi. 

In Florida the sandhill crane Is to 
be seen In the great Kisslmmee 
prairies. 

One of the tribal customs of the 
crane, so to speak, is the ceremoni
ous duncing at the period of courtship 
wlien the lady " and" the gentleman 
crape are seeking to reach a matri-
monicl agreement. 
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I Good Things To Eat For | 

We wil l W y e Plenty of -Turk-
eys, Ducks and Chickens, be
side* all the trinunings. . , 

Get your order in early so w e 
may give you the right kind of 
service. 

== Store Closed Thanksgiving. Open evening before. •-— 

|g § 
I Savo Meat Market I 

EDD BROTHERS 
Phone 66 
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Domestic Science 

Use Calumet 
Where baking is done sci
entifically-—where ingredi
ents stand or fall under 
exacting tests, you find 
Calumet Baking Powder 
used more often than any 
other brand. 
— the choice of over hua-

I dreds of brands—the perfect 
leavener—pure—uniform. 
Keep this in mind when you 
buy baking powder, because it 
is of vital importance to sue-
cessful—dependable baking. 

the story. 
That's why the sa le of 
Calumet i s 2V2 t imes as 
much as that of any Other 
baking powder. 
A pound can of Calumet con-
tain* full 16 ounces. Some 
baking ppsodcTS mine in 12 
ounce instead of to ounce 
cans. Be sure you get a pound 
when you want it* 

<*fsf:: 

CALUMET 
5 BAKING POWDER 

m. •THE WORLDS GREATEST BAKING POWDEF\ 

.,$ 
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Tents. 

money taken In and turning the profits 
over to Alleln post 

The Board of Trade, Chamber pf 
Commerce, Clylc league. League of 
Women Voters, Rotary club, Exchange 
club, Klwanis club, Knights o f Colum
bus, Masonic club, Jewish crab, Yicks
burg 'Shrine club, Italian Social (dub. 
Elks, Woodmen of the World, Loyal 
Ordet of Moose, Daughters of the Con
federacy, the American Legion auxil
iary, Volture Locale No. 101, de la So-
cletes des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux 
were among the organizations using 
their own members as workers and 
performers. 

A pretty girl and ugly man contest 
was held. It was a great community 
entertainment. All profits stayed in 
tjie city to go Into a civic improve
ment. There were no sore spots after 
It was over, as IS the case too often 
when a professional carnival company 
uses the Legion name to make a sac-
cess of such an affair.' Mayor Hayes 
of Yicksburg had this to say of it: 

"Not one Incident that would mar 
the pleasure qf anyone occurred dur
ing the five nights. Everybody wanted 
to help make the carnival a success, 
and-I never saw a happier community 
in my life. Vicksburg is 100 per cejrt 
for w e American Legion." 

NOW 82, AIDED IN TW8 WARS 

Oldest Member of Paris American 
Legion Post Auxiliary! Awardsd 

t w o Medals by Qovtrtiinsni ' 

Mik Emily (XHeilig Scraped lint 
for the wounded soldiers of the Union 

army during the 
Civil war and for 
more than three 
years daring the 
World war worked 
in the surgical 
dressing room of ' 
the American Am
bulance • hospital 
at Neullly, prance. 
She Is the oldest 
member of the 
American Legion 
auxiliary to Paris 
post, her son, §|ter-

lihgjaeilig, author and newspaper nian, 
haying served with the American army. 

During the Civil war Mrs. Heiitg 
took part In the great sanitary fair 
itt Philadelphia when ladles gave their 
sheets, tablecloths and napkins from 
whieh the lint was unravelled and re-
roHeoVlnto tons of bandages; ,53ier« 
were no gauze compresses in those 
days; These last, sixty years after tfer 
irst • war experience; she »ma'de at 
Ne^ly . For her work from IfllB to 
191$ she was awarded two medals by 
;t̂ e French government. "'"'.' 

She was' eighty-two'Tast April and 
in a recent letter to Mrs. fiilbert Jones, 
president of the Paris post auxiliary, 
she said it was a Joy \o have been as
sociated with "those aoble American 
women." Mrs. Hellig Was born in 
Wilkesbarre, Pa. She was a sister of 
Hear Admiral George F. Kuntz, U. S. 
N^ retired, who died a few months ago. 
Admiral Kuntz was with Farragut in 
bis attacks on the forts along the Mis 
sissippi river, but returned to activi 
duty with the World war. 

dentistry 
ck teeth, 

for clients 
stand out in 

it: definite ^de oi' 
'Is'-represented by tit 
No,Jpnger is it nee 
to;accept teeth ^ . . . 
Challenging distinction "to their neigh
bors and proclaim their artificiality 
to the world. Every shade and- shape 
is now matchable. Even the" bo'sun 
who for thirty years has been ^rolUng 
bis'quid" can be supplied with teeth 
bearing the counterfeit stains of td-

- bacco juice. The ordinary person has 
25 different shades at his dtsposai, 
and shapes seem to be innnmetable. 
Even teeth with make-believa gold 
|lllin|s are supplied. 

! Polite to Make Mĉ se While Eatlnfl. 
^ When an Abyssinian and. his guest 

sit down to the table a woman Is sta
tioned on each side of thein, not to 
dine, but to see that they get plenty 
to- eat. These women cat the food and 
cram it into the mouths of the men 
with as much speed as possible. 

To show their appreciation of the 
ftioji which is set bejtore tbeto, the 
^bysstniani must make as much 

'%else as possible in eating. The man 
"Who can manage the largest bites and 
make the most noise while doing so 
Is held inTiigh est.eem by his fellows,' 
ahd considered quite well bred. 

The women vie with one' another in 
toying to" see who can feed the 
Abyssinian men the swiftest, and ex
press keen pleasure when their par* 
ticular charge makes the most noise 
while eating. 

DECLARES HOPE OF PEACE 
' i$* |H TOP'S e t t t tue 

^4 

Uit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiniiH 

( B y Gus M. Oehm) v*t 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
Berlili^ Nov. 24—Ma,rie Montessori 

the famojis Italian educator declares 
she has found a way to world peace. 

"The hope for world peace lies in 
a new humanity which will grow 

*?-It- is the aim of my method fit 
education tô  work for world peace 
thro1ig^^rope^ :d ,e^^dlj^^ 
natural tendencies ' o f children—de-
velojlhg them into right-minded men 
of tomorrow." |f % | ,# . g 

The souls of children ^ e n i ^ i l f f e e | 
dnm of'jpeace she asserledf'^-Jp f; ^ 
'" "Therefore the problem resolves 
itself into exercising -the proper 
method of bringing our youth /t« ma^ 
turliy with the same idea of 3ree? 
dom and peace dq,minant-

"Whereas the general custom has 
been for the child to remaiin passive 
and the teacher active, the new me
thod is to have"the teacher"' passive 
and the pupil active—deyeloping, the 
child's natural ideas." 

"Hense, she declared, peac? and 
freedom being the natural tendencies 
in child philosophy, only in the pro
per education bringing out these in
born tendencies lies the hope for 
world peace. _.• 
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PIONEER 

Mahe»Stovfi4 
Shine 

Women and Words. 
A student who has given the matter 

some study says \that it is a perfectly 
natural tr^lt of femininity to-engage 
In small talk and quick talk. Woman 
•is quicker tp understand, quicker to 
answer and quicker to utter what is 
ta her mjnd a>d is habitually voluble. 
-Tile cause of 1 h ^ difference; between 

te speech or^^lk of two sexes lies, 
r back into ̂ 1$! occupational hlstpry 

of each, but sp|Be great spciol changes 
now In progress n^y modify the pres
ent condition. -, 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 

'T-raukM yaor atom look poKihrnm} 
Wffl not i 
fflw new. 
Made br • nwctal nraeeM off tha M 
teri«l#. BeaoatieatDO-iiaua lenof 
wmiSV WiU not wttie and e»ke in tho 
Jf up woik» Hke tht n n ^ l 
•am. qoalitx, aama. malts. 
MaTizwe TOO. Oidw -

•nadMinot 
emu—tna-'l tie and e»ke m tho ean-5ha 1»»» 

> tat. Made In paste andJwudj 
re»olt».Jn»t try it-one can will 
r from yoar dealer (oe*7> 

Let's be^Jiankful for | 
Army Goods stores | 
where ypur ft dollar | 
doesntl diily—Hand | 

Hextraduty. 
jivere | 
^than = Tiever 

during our sale now | 

O. D. Brand New all wool trousers worth $6.00 for 

i-r' :4iff-

"<?'• 

it, 

A. 

O. D. Caps, with ear laps for 

98c 

* * *,<'• 

** = 

V-' 

1 

Wooden Army cots with good springs special at = 

$1.19 / I 
Large Plaid Wool Blankets, regular price $4.98 our price 1 

> $3.49 | 
Brand new Army saddles that cost the Government $35 = 
each, they are McCellen m a k e for '^ E 

$10.49 ' ^ KrX'•:.- .. I 
Extra heavy jumbo knit ribbed heather Sweaters for = 
•;• - ^ V •••.",• $ ^ . 4 5 i 

Brand new regulation Navy Jerseys all wool worth $4.00 = 
selling for = 

$2.98 ffS;;:;;•;.,. 1 

•r 

2 Large heavy iron pails 

= Oversea Caps for 

I 10c 

m 
Cashmere sox for 

22c 

Use 

»J^S 
orbraa*. Ithaanoequal 

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH 

DM'oa i 

S W e - c a n also be thankful that this store has everything, from canvas S 
S g lores to fur overcoats and at our prices you are gett ing the best = 
jjjjj materiala at the lowest possible prices. S 

1 U. S SURPLUS ARMY OOQDS STORE I 
| v »s f |f ,#5Sr latf THIRD STREET '"." •= 
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PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION T 6 f HE PIO
NEERS-WOOD TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
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LARGE 
Size 11 x 16 

r-~: MIDGET 
Size?%x934 

® m FOR NEXT WEEK ONLf 
^ts 

C. W: Vandersluis 
•&..->3&.*$ 

SUBSCRIBE FOR "EHBI PIONEEP \ £ 
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